E Serve No. 5 of 2018

January 17, 2018

To: Members of the Council

Sub: Update Your GST Details

Dear Member,

This is regarding the Goods and Service Tax (GST) which is implemented w.e.f. 1st July 2017 by the Government of India (GOI).

Under the GST regime, for availing credit of taxes to be charged on services, all the members of the Council would be required to update their GST registration number and GST registered address. Hence, as a part of our GST readiness, we are in the process of updating our membership database with GST related details for our existing members.

Hence, in the case of GST registration is applicable to you; kindly provide your GST information.

Click here to update your GST Details.

The GST registration number provided by the members would be included on the service bill/invoice for services.

Further, TEXPROCIL will not be responsible for any loss of credit on account of incorrect GST registration number provided by the member.

In case you have any query or require any clarification, kindly write to us.
We look forward to having a long and fruitful association with you.

Please note that those members who have already submitted their GST details to TEXPROCIL, may ignore this mail.

Regards,

Sanjay Rane
Joint Director
TEXPROCIL